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zattou o toorinukete hikari no michibiku basho e 
oto no nai joukei wa nagaretsuzukeru 

ryoute o hirogete subete o tsukamou to shita 
sabitsuita senro no hate ni 
nanika ga aru to shinjiteitai 

kono mama toki ga tomareba ii to 
arifureta kotoba de negai o kometa 
dore dake kimi o mitsumeteitemo 
ano koro no you ni boku ni hohoemikakeru 
wasurenai kara... 

genshoku no yurameki wa me no mae ni ukande wa
kieru 
mabuta o tojitemo ima wa ano basho ni mou nido to
kaerenai 

kono mama toki ga tsuzukeba ii to 
arifureta kotoba de negai o kometa 
ima nara kimi ni akaseru darou 
boku no naka ni aru sunao na kono omoi o 
iroase wa shinai kara... 

utsuroke na manazashi de naze boku no koto o
mitsumeru no? 
mou sugu boku mo yuku yo 
sou subete ga ima soko ni aru kara 

kono mama toki ga tomareba ii to 
arifureta kotoba de negai o kometa 
dore dake kimi o mitsumeteitemo 
ano koro no you ni boku ni hohoemikakeru 

ano hi ano toki no mama tsuzukeba ii to 
arifureta kotoba ni negai o kometa 
ima nara kimi ni akaseru darou 
boku no naka ni aru sunao na kono omoi o 
iroase wa shinai kara... 
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Pass through the crowd, to the place where the light
leads you 
As the soundless scenery is flowing past you 

You opened your hands and were about to hold
everything within your grasp 
At the end of the rusted track 
I want to believe that something is there 

"I hope time stops like this," 
I wished with my simple words 
No matter how much I gaze at you 
Because I won't forget you smiling at me 
Like you did back then... 

"I hope time continues like this," 
I wished with my simple words 
Only now I can tell you 
Because the true feelings inside of me 
Won't just fade away... 

Why are you looking at me with that empty look? 
I will be going soon, too 
Yes, because everything's there now 

"I hope time stops like this," 
I wished with my simple words 
No matter how much I gaze at you 
You smile at me, like you did back then 

"I hope things continue like that day, like that time," 
I filled my wish into simple words 
Only now I can tell you 
Because the true feelings inside of me 
Won't just fade away...
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